Renewal Notice
International Society for the Study of Behavioural Development (ISSBD)
and International Journal of Behavioral Development
The Official Journal of ISSBD

Dear Member

Renew your membership to ISSBD!
Your membership is now due for renewal for 2021. Simply go to www.issbd.org and we can process your renewal.

The Benefits of Membership
We have members in over 60 countries, meaning there are more opportunities than ever to network with other developmental
scientists. Here are a few examples of the benefits you will receive as a member (see www.issbd.org for more details and
additional benefits).

Access to the latest research on development across the life span and
across the globe
•

Free subscription to the International Journal of Behavioral Development – published six times a year, including access via
SAGE Journals back to Volume 1

•

ISSBD Bulletin twice a year, with up-to-date information on current issues and research – also available online

•

25% discount on all SAGE books

•

Free online subscription to both the Journal of Early Adolescence and the Journal of Adolescent Research

Grants, Awards and Early Career Support
•

ISSBD offers resources for scholars in the early phases of their careers

•

ISSBD provides grants to support early career researchers and students to attend conferences and workshops

•

ISSBD provides Fellowships for early career researchers and students

•

ISSBD recognizes members’ accomplishments in the field of life span development through biennial awards

•

ISSBD offers a mentoring program for early career scholars

Networking and professional development
•

Regular e-newsletters with up-to-the-minute information on ISSBD, job adverts, grant opportunities and upcoming
conferences

•

Reduced registration fees for the Society’s Biennial Meetings

•

Free access to the electronic Membership Directory to find others with similar interests

•

Members can attend, and propose, regional workshops on interesting topics

Playing an active role in ISSBD
•

Members can serve on ISSBD committees; calls for nominations every two years

•

Members can volunteer to become regional/country coordinators

•

Members can volunteer to become mentors for early career scholars

Renew online at www.issbd.org

Renewal Notice
Yearly fees and discounted multiple-year membership
Below are the membership fees (which have not increased in over 11 years). Why not renew for two or more years and save
money?

✔

Membership categories

1 year rates

2 years

3 years

4 years

Full

$95.00/£60.00

$150.00/£95.00
(save $40/£25)

$195.00/£123.00
(save $90/£57)

$230.00/£145.00
(save $150/£95)

Early Career Scholar*

$70.00/£45.00

$110.00/£70.00
(save $30/£20)

$140.00/£90.00
(save $70/£45)

$160.00/£100.00
(save $120/£80)

Student

$47.00/£30.00

$65.00/£41.00
(save $29/£19)

$85/£54
(save $56/£36)

$100/£63
(save $88/£57)

Spouse

$47.00/£30.00

$65.00/£41.00
(save $29/£19)

$85/£54
(save $56/£36)

$100/£63
(save $88/£57)

Emeritus

$47.00/£30.00

$65.00/£41.00
(save $29/£19)

$85/£54
(save $56/£36)

$100/£63
(save $88/£57)

* Early career scholars must have completed their PhD within the last 7 years.

Please refer to website for reduced regional rates.

For further information about any of the above, please go to the ISSBD website: www.issbd.org
We look forward to hearing from you!
Yours faithfully
SAGE membership team
SAGE Publishing, 1 Oliver’s Yard, 55 City Road, London, EC1Y 1SP, UK
Tel +44 (0)20 7324 8500 • Fax +44 (0)20 7324 8600 • membership@sagepub.co.uk

SAGE Publishing is a trading name of SAGE Publications Ltd. Registered in England No. 1017514
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